Five soft tissue tumors of varied morphology in dogs and cats were classified as malignant fibrous histiocytomas on the basis of their histologic composition. All were composed of varying mixtures of histiocytes and fibroblasts and three contained large multinucleated cells. This giant cell variant of malignant fibrous histiocytoma was seen only in cats. These tumors are comparable to those described in man as malignant fibrous histiocytoma on the basis of the malignant histiocyte and its varied morphology and function.
Since the description of malignant fibrous xanthomas in man [9] in 1964, there has been extensive reevaluation and reclassification of neoplasms of soft tissues that present a varied morphologic appearance and are believed to be of histiocytic origin. Tumors in this group are known as malignant fibrous histiocytomas. The principal histologic features are various mixtures of histiocytes and fibroblasts and a peculiar histologic pattern, described as "storiform", a term originated to describe certain neurofibromas [3] . This pattern is produced by a radiating arrangement of fibroblastic cells around a central point.
The morphologic variation in the appearance of these tumors is a function of the variation in the proportion of histiocytes to fibroblasts. Furthermore, the histiocytic cells may assume an epithelioid appearance or they may be multinucleated, as in the giant cell tumor of soft tissues, which may contain extremely large giant cells with numerous nuclei [5] . This cellular pleomorphism was responsible for the plethora of names given to this group of tumors, including epithelioid sarcoma, malignant histiocytoma, and reticulum cell sarcoma of soft parts [4, 111. These tumors are malignant, and there are metastases and local recurrences. Recurrences seem to be more frequent than distant metastases [ 1, 111. In general, behavior of this tumor in man appears to be a function of location. If superficial, it is more likely to recur after excision; distant metastases are exceptional [5] . The tumor of the deeper tissues is more likely to metastasize to distant sites such as the lung and regional lymph nodes [5] .
Materials and Methods
Two dogs and three cats were presented at the Section of Experimental Animals of M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute by veterinarians in Harris County for diagnosis, clinical staging and treatment as part of a referral program designed for studies in comparative oncology. Clinical studies included physical examinations, radiologic surveys, hematologic and clinical chemistry studies.
Tissue specimens collected at surgery or necropsy were futed in 10% neutral phosphatebuffered formalin, processed in an automatic tissue processor, embedded in a paraffin compound, cut at 6 micrometers and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). Special stains for reticulin, bacteria and fungi were done in selected tissues.
Case Histories

Cat 1
A 4-year-old male short-haired cat presented with a large, firm indiscrete mass of the left foreleg of several months' duration. Radiologic examination showed a massive swelling at the middle of the foreleg, erosion of the anterior surface of the radius, exostosis on the proximal ulna, and very dense areas in the soft tissue mass of the distal forearm ( fig. 1 ). The thoracic viscera appeared normal. The limb was amputated after a tentative diagnosis of osteogenic sarcoma was made. The mass was comprised almost entirely of dense fibrous connective tissue, hyaline connective tissue, and many giant cells with numerous nuclei. Special stains for bacteria and fungi were negative and a neoplastic lesion of bone was not found.
Six weeks later the cat had an indiscrete mass in the soft tissue just above the amputation site. A biopsy of the mass revealed that it too was comprised of connective tissue and many large giant cells with numerous nuclei. The cat was found dead 3 days later. At necropsy, neoplastic involvement of the shoulder was discovered. The left axilla was clean. There were no visceral metastases.
Sections of the soft tissues of the shoulder also had a mixture of connective tissue and large, multinucleated giant cells. Invasion of skeletal muscle had occurred. Some lymphocytes were at the periphery. Metastases were not seen. The original histologic diagnosis made was extraskeletal giant cell tumor. This was changed to malignant fibrous histiocytoma, giant cell variety, upon review of this group of cases. Figure 2 shows the mixture of neoplastic fibroblasts and large bizarre multinucleated giant cells.
Dog 1
A 9-year-old female German Shepherd cross had a mass over the lateral aspect of the elbow of the right foreleg. The mass was firm and discrete, but did not appear to be encapsulated. Radiographic examination disclosed a soft tissue lesion with no skeletal involvement and no thoracic lesions.
During surgical removal of the mass, the joint capsule was found to be intact, and the mass was dissected free from underlying structures without entering the joint capsule. The proximal pole of the mass was fused with the sheath of a muscle bundle and had to be dissected away by incision.
Several sections showed a lobulated mass comprised of a mixture of fibroblasts, frequently in a storiform pattern, dense collagenous connective tissue, myxoid connective tissue, numerous macrophages (mononuclear), and collections of histiocytes, lymphocytes and plasma cells ( fig. 3, 4 ). Some fields were suggestive of a granuloma, but the pattern was more consistent with that of a neoplastic lesion. A tentative diagnosis of malignant fibrous histiocytoma was made and the case was referred for consultation to a pathologist in the Department of Anatomic Pathology, who reported malignant fibrous histiocytoma of low-grade malignancy. The dog has not been returned for further treatment. tion showed exostoses at C2-3 of the cervical spine and arthritic spurring and bridging of the lumbar spine. The thoracic viscera were normal.
Surgical removal of the mass was accomplished through a skin incision from the base of the ear to the point of the shoulder. Superficial muscles had to be divided and the jugular vein retracted for blunt dissection of the mass. Dissection from the lateral processes of the vertebrae was necessary. Infiltration of the skeletal muscles was apparent. The excised mass was 7x 12x9 centimeters and was unencapsulated and fleshy, with areas of hemorrhage and necrosis. Parts of the mass were removed for tissue culture and electron microscopy. The dog recovered from the surgery and was treated with adriamycin and dacarbazine.
The dog began deteriorating 15 days after surgery, at which time weight loss was noted. Daily treatment with cortisone acetate was instituted but the dog was killed 24 days after surgery because of its rapidly deteriorating condition. At necropsy, tumor was found at the original site, clearly invading skeletal muscle and extending between cervical vertebrae. Histologic examination of the mass showed several patterns ( fig. 5 , 6) . One was the storiform pattern produced by radiating fibroblasts. Another was that of an extremely dense mass of pleomorphic cells with large, round nuclei that were vesicular and contained prominent nucleoli. Mitotic figures were numerous. These cells resembled malignant histiocytes and were embedded in a connective tissue matrix.
Bundles of dense collagenous connective tissue were at the periphery of the cellular masses. A sprinkling of eosinophils and plasma cells, a few clusters of lymphocytes, considerable necrosis and scattered hemorrhages were seen. A diagnosis of malignant fibrous histiocytoma was made.
Tumor tissue taken from the surgical site at necropsy had the same histologic patterns but there was extensive invasion of skeletal muscle. Masses of the tumor impinged upon the bodies of cervical vertebrae and had invaded vertebral bone and marrow. Lymph node or visceral metastasis had not occurred. The original diagnosis of malignant fibrous histiocytoma was confirmed. The subcellular features, as seen in figure 7 , are consistent with the diagnosis.
The neoplastic cells were cultured as a monolayer in MEM (Eagles' base) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum without antibiotics in stationary plastic flasks incubated in a 5% COz atmosphere at 37' C. Colonies of large, bizarre, multinucleated, epithelial-like cells first were seen at 60 days. The growth of these cells was slow, whereas fibroblasts proliferated at a moderate rate. At 5 months, the medium was changed to L15-D (Leibovitz detoxification medium) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum to suppress the growth of the fibroblasts [7] . With this change of medium, the colonies of large bizarre cells ( fig. 8 ) expanded rapidly and limited the fibroblasts. Eight days after change of medium the flask was subcultured. This subculture was comprised primarily of large, multinucleated cells that are proliferating at a moderate rate. This cell line has gone through eight tissue culture passages. The principal mass between the scapulae was 6 x 7 x 3.5 centimeters. The mass over the left scapula was 4 x 3.5 centimeters. Both masses were discrete, dense and firm but not encapsulated. There were no visceral or lymph node metastases. The masses were comprised of multinucleated giant cells, fibroblasts, mononuclear pleomorphic histiocytes, and, in some fields, dense collagenous connective tissue ( fig. 9,  10 ). Foci of cartilaginous and bony metaplasia were in the areas of dense connective tissue. Mitotic figures were in areas of high cellular density. Thrombosed vessels as well as foci of hemorrhage and necrosis were seen in some sections. A diagnosis of malignant fibrous histiocytoma of subcutaneous tissue was made.
Cat 3
A 12-year-old neutered male cat had a tumor mass involving the tuber calcis, Achilles tendon, and the intertendinous space. The tumor had a smooth glistening surface and was quite vascular. It was tightly adherent to the fascia1 tendon sheath and tuber calcis. The tumor was removed by blunt dissection, was fibrotic and attached under the tuber calcis. Radiologic survey after surgery showed no residual tumor or calcification, and the cat was returned to its owner. It was readmitted 7 months later with a local recurrence. Radiologic examination showed no metastatic lesions. The tumor mass was 3 centimeters in diameter. Radiation therapy with gamma rays was initiated with a Cobaltso source, and 567 rads per fraction for eight fractions over 4 weeks were delivered to the tumor by bilateral opposed fields. The cat did not respond to the radiotherapy and because of age and poor condition was killed.
The surgical specimen was comprised of histiocytes, binucleated and multinucleated giant cells, and some fibroblasts ( fig. 11, 12 ). Parts were myxomatous. There were few mitotic figures and connective tissue stroma was scanty. Phagocytosis by histiocytes was seen. The original histologic diagnosis was giant cell tumor of tendon sheath origin, but this was changed to malignant fibrous histiocytoma after consultation with a second pathologist. Local recurrence of the tumor was considered a strong possibility.
The necropsy specimen contained more fibroblasts and fibrous connective tissue than the surgical specimen. The storiform pattern, not seen in the surgical specimen, was evident in the necropsy specimen. There were no myxomatous areas in the necropsy tumor and no metastases in viscera or lymph nodes.
Discussion
Three neoplasms (cats 1 and 2 and dog 2) were clearly malignant; one (dog 1) was potentially malignant on the basis of the histologic picture; one (cat 3) recurred locally. Three (cats 1, 2, and 3) were giant cell variants of malignant fibrous histiocytoma as described by Guccion and Enzinger [5] who reviewed 32 such malignant extraskeletal giant cell tumors in man and concluded that they were malignant tumors of histiocytes.
The tumor from dog 2 probably would have been classified previously as an undifferentiated sarcoma or fibroxanthosarcoma [6] . It is probably the most characteristic of malignant fibrous histiocytoma, which classically possesses various proportions of histiocytic and fibroblastic cells and is a highly cellular tumor composed of pleomorphic spindle cells. The tumor in dog 1 is perhaps the most troublesome and its classification as malignant fibrous histiocytoma is based upon the lobulation, the storiform pattern, and the histiocytes and fibroblasts. Further study may be of value.
The three extraskeletal giant cell tumors were in cats, as were two described in the literature [2, 81 . The occurrence of the soft tissue giant cell variant of malignant fibrous histiocytoma only in the cat raises a question of the specificity of this neoplasm in this species. It seems unusual that no metastases were seen in spite of the demonstrated invasiveness and histologic features of malignancy.
That all these morphologic variants can arise from a sirigle cell type can be legitimately questioned. The "histiocyte," however, is not a cell type but a functional and morphologic state that cells of different types can achieve under various circumstances [ 101. Fibroblastic cells of these tumors may not arise from existing fibrocytes, but may be derived from histiocytes acting as facultative fibroblasts [ 121.
The wisdom of lumping these tumors may be questioned. This classification has become accepted in the nomenclature of neoplasms of soft tissues in man, and veterinary and comparative oncologists should be aware of it and of the fact that certain animal neoplasms can be classified accordingly.
The cell line described from dog 2 differs from those derived from tumors of man in that the latter did not contain multinucleated cells but stellate cells with processes capable of phagocytosis, migration and transformation into fibroblasts [ 10) . The canine cell line, even after eight tissue culture passages, is predominantly composed of large multinucleated cells, suggesting a different cell type. Conversion of these cells into fibroblasts seems unlikely.
